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Fifteen Olivetians Gain

Who's

Fifteen Olivet students have been
elected to Who’s Who Among Students
in American Colleges and Universities.
The 15 were selected on the basis of
scholarship, leadership, participation in
academic and extra-curricular activities,
citizenship, service to the school and
promise of future usefullness.
MART ADA BENNETT is from
Griggsvide, 111., and is an elementary
education major. She' has been active
in S.EA.B Missionary Band, Concert
Band, Evangels, Spiritual Outreach
program, Honor Sooiety and has served
asEibrary junior assistant and catalog
clerk.' She received the Illinois District
and ONC scholarships.
KAREN BOYD is also an elemen
tary education major and is from Dan—
forth, 111. She has been active in S.E.A.,
Sociology Club, and SCOPE. She has
served on the junior class homecoming
committee and was college queen that
year. She received an Olivet Faculty
scholarship as well as the Illinois State
scholarship. She is also an honor so
ciety member.
LARRY W. BURGRAFF is a chem
istry and physics major from Cardington, Ohio. He has held a chemistry assistantship his junior and senior year
and has served of president of Science
Club. He too is a member of the Honor
Society and has participated in the in
tramural softball and basketball pro
gram.
BEVERLY NASH CHRISTOFFERSEN is the only person from the local
area represented. She has served as
junior class representative at large on
the Student Council, secretary of the
freshman and sophomore class and as
chairman of the Fashion Show and
Brunch for Mother-Daughter weekend.

She also has been on the social com
mittee and ¡the homecoming queen’s
court committee, as well as serving on
the court. She is a member of Treble
Clef, Heritage Singers, chapel commit
tee, food services commitee and regional
secretary of AAES. She is a business
major. ■
JANE CRISMAN is a zoology ma
jor from Romulus, Mich. She has served
as secretary of Delta Society, Justice
of Student Tribunal, sports eduitor for
Aurora and cheerleader of “O” Club,
Delta Society and -the varsity for two
years. She has worked as chairman of
her class homecoming float and the
queen’s coronation committee. She has
been active in WRA, a Student Counoil
and Honor Society member and EjO’fS
Club member. She received the ONC
scholarship.
BARRY CUNNINGHAM is current
ly serving as business manager of the
Glimmerglass. He also has served as
float chairman for the Sociology Club,
chaplain of the Spech Club and ¡Hbraian
for Vikings. He is a Student Council
representative and has participated in
foothall and basketball intramurals, as
well as being in Psychology Club and
Public Affairs Club. This past summer
he worked in a Chicago ghetto as part
of ‘the Sociology Club special project. He
is a psychology major from Institute,
W. Va.
LOU ANN HARRIS ELLIS is a
music education major from East De
troit, Mich. She has served as president
of Orpheus Choir, program chairman
of Music Education Student Conference,
and secretary of junior class. She has
paiWcjpated .in the Homecoming Chorus,
Bach Chorale, Madrigal Singers and
traveled for the school weekends in a

MARINE CORPS SELECTION
TEAM TO VISIT CAMPUS
A Marine Officer Selection Team
will arrive on the Olivet Nazarene Col
lege campus and will be available in
Ludwig Center from 11 a.m. o n . Oct.
24 to interview those students interested
in becoming Marine Corps officers upan graduation.

Rev. Hudgens To Speak
In Series Of Lectures

David Brinkley To Speak
At Lyceum Program

By STEVE WARD

By JOHN SEAMAN

The Rev. A. Eugene Hudgens will
be on campus Thursday and Friday,
Oct. 26 and 27, to present a series of
lectures on the topic,$|‘Urban Society
and the Changing Church.’B

The noted NBC news commentator,
David Brinkley, will be speaking to us
Saturday, Oct. 21, in Chalfant Hail aH
8 p.m. He is being presented by the
Lyceum committee of ONC. Tickets a re .
available from any member of the Pub
lic Affairs Club, the ticket booth in
Ludwig Center, the Department of Re
ligion or from the Public Relations of
fice.

PASTOR'S CORNER

Guarding The Gates
By REV. FORREST W. NASH,
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene

A danger which is common on a
; college campus is a demand on the
part of the student for a perfection in
others which he pays too little atten
tion to in his own life. In fact, too much
of our criticism merely cuts away
brandies while it leaves the roots un
molested. No segment of society is more
■idealistic than college students. It is
something wonderful to behold. It is
indeed tragic that so many move on
■into life losing much of this rare grasp
and vision.'
But accompanying the awareness
of this ideal must be a personal re
sponsibility — a responsibility which
sincerely says, “I will by all means
measure myself as honestly as I attempt
to measure others.’
■ .
It is easy for one to give way to
sudden pressure or criticism toward the
college, the faculty, the food services,
fellow students, and even church life
and, at the same time, find himself
guilty of some carelessness or imper
fection which he has accused others
of possessing.
We must have' ideals! But our first
obligation is within our own souls. Then
there must follow the patient and longsuffering appraisal of others.. This is
the path our Lord followed. Who dares
to follow in His train? Step up, sir, you
can be first
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These lectures, sponsored by the
Division of Religion and Philosophy,
will be this year’s contribution to ithe
annual program
’of lecture series
^ some area of
^ e division. Re
ligious Education
Q the area re
ceiving attention
this year.
General ses—
Kfonis w i l l be
■Kid at 8:30 and
Hl:30 a.m. Spec—
Q l sessions for
faculty will
|!&3j held ift the
^Brening.
•7The Rev. Hudgens -is administra
tive pastor of the First Church of the
Nazarene, Detroit, MichB Prior to ac
cepting this ¡position ip 1965, he was
denominational director of Sunday
School administration and director of
Christian Family Life. Also he has
served as national president of the
Naarene Directors of Christian Edu
cation and in connection with this re
sponsibility edited Director’s Digest for
three years.
The Rev. Hudgens received his BA
degree from Pasadena College and his
master’s degree in Religious Education
from Fuller Theological Seminary.

trio and working with youth choirs.
ShB'has been junior library assistant,
music assistant and Was a winner in
vocal and original oratory Music-Lit
erary contests.
RONALD O. FRYE ;lists as part of
his activities at Olivet Prayer Band
president, member of Associated Student’;s Executive Council, class president"
of sophomore class, junior class Student
Council representative and Gamma So
ciety oo—program chairman. He has a lfl
so been a member of Speech Club, Min
isterial Fellowship, Spiritual Outreach
committee and as librarian and chap
lain of Vikings. He is a religious educa
tio n major from Racine, Wis.
DOHN R. HERRINGTON leads in
scholarship of this year’s representatives
with a 3.92 grade point. He is a math
major from Cedar Rapids, Iowa. He
was the College Marshall last year and
has received the ON C and Greene
scholarships, while serving as math tu
tor on campus. He has been a member
of S.EA., Young Democrats, Honor So
ciety and Phi Alpha Theta.
TED R. LEE served as president of
Ministerial Fellowship two years and
has ben president of Delta Sooiety and
'Associated Married Students. He has
served on the Student Copncil three
years and has been a member of Prayer
Band, Missionary Band and Young Re
publicans. He participated in baseball,
basketball and football while serving on
the intramural council. Lee is a religion
major from Richmond, Ind.
RONALD MYGRANT has helped to
organize the Public Affairs Club and a
chapter of Phi Alpha Theta since coming
to Olivet from Covina, Calif. He has
Berved asfcyice-president of the senior
class and Young Democrates and as

Brinkley was bom in Wilmington,
N.C., on July 10, 1920, and got his start
in news from the Wilmington StarNerwis, his hometown paper. He worked
for ¡three years with the. United Press
before joining NBC News, Washington,
in 1943. In 1965, Brinkley was teamed
with Chet Huntley to cover the na
tional political conventions. This was
the beginning of ;‘.he popular “HuntleyBrinkley Report” that swept every ma
jor award for TV news in its original
15-minutes format from 1956 to 1963.
Brinkley has written and narrated sev
eral documentaries and news specials.
He has been the recipent of the DuPont,
Peabody, School Bell and lather journal
ism and broadcasting awards. He has
also received the Golden Key award by
six leading educational organizations
for his contribution to the national welS
fare. Brinkley has been appointed,- by
President Johnson, a member of the
National Council on the Arts. Brinkley
was married in 1946 to Ann Fischer,,
and they have three sons—Alan, Joel
and John.
After his Lyceum lecture, Brinkley
may have a period of questions and
answers as he is astute in the field of
current events; home, abroad and the
current political situations.
Tickets are now on sale and cost
50c for students and facility, $1.00 for
others.

Student Council member at large. He
beenSahtive in intercollegiate debate
three years and has received the North
east Indiana District and Activity
'scholarship and a history department
assistantsnip. He is a history major.
CAROLYN SECHRIST is president
of the WRA and director of Kankakee
State Hospital SCOPE program. She is
the recipient of the Merit Scholarship
and á 'member ■of Sociology Club. She
is a psychology member from Elkhart,
JESSE MAURER TURNER is an
other recipient ofKhe ONC Scholarship.
He served as president of Missionary
Band and was a junior assistant in
the chemistry department. He has been
¡active, in Concert Band for three years
and in Vikings, Orchestra, Brass Choir
and Pre-Med Club. He is a chemistry
major from Kokomo, Ind.
• NATALIE WHITIS is another math
major listed in this year’s Who’s Who.
She has been a member of Honor So—
cielB Intramural Council, S.E.A., and
co-editor of social section of Aurora.
She also has served as secretary of
“O” Club and Associated Students. She
Is from Fayette, Ohio, where she re
ceived the Northwest Ohio NYPS Schol
arship.
KATHLEEN ECKLEY WILLIAMS
has served in variety of capacities since
coming to Olivet from Peoria, 111. She
has ¡been secretary of the Aurora, WRA
represéntative and president and trea-l
surer Of the sophomore class. She has
been a member of Student Council!
S.E.A., Orpheus Choir, Oratorio Choir,
and the Ludwig Center and Homecom
ing commissions. She was Valentine'
Sweetheart and a member of the Home
coming queen’s court. She is an English
major.

. .To Die Is Gain"
Dr. Ella Leona Gale, a friend and
loved one of many Olivetians, attended
her last service in College Church on
Sunday evening, Oct. 1, 1967.
- Shortly following the service Dr.
Gale played hostess to relatives1 and
friends at a nearby restaurant. Shortly
after arriving, she was noticed sitting
with church bulletin in hand, looking
up. She had answered the final call
to be with her Lord and Master.
Dr. Reed stated, “It was all so
soon and in reality it was so beautiful.
We were shocked and saddened, but
we. are never ready to say good-bye to
our loved ones and friends.
For 18 years Dr. Gale served Olivet
in her ministry of music. After coming
to Olivet in 1945Bshe served as asso
ciate professor of organ. The organ in
College Church was named in her honor
.‘The Ella Leona Gale Organ.” In the
late 40’s Dr. Gale established an organ
guild on campus. The organ guild, hav
ing been named after Dr. Gale, will
keep her life, attitudes,musical and
spiritual contributions alive for many
years to come. ,
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Divisions Report
Continued Activity

AU-School Play
To Be "The Robe"

By TED YOUNG

By ROBERT BACHMAN

Professor Harlow Hopkins, chair
man of the Division of Fine Ants, has
reporte*} that satisfactory progress is
being made in preparation for the 1967
Homecoming Concert.-1
He announced that the special
alumni soloists would be Gerald Green
lee, Irving Kranich, Beth Hatcher, and
Wayne Gallup. Also featured will be
Francis Richards Collins, Martha Reed
Garvin, and ¡Linda Luttrell Dunbar—
the Treble Tones Trio of 1957. ProBteSeor Ovid Young is arranging the
orchestral accompaniment and will be
the featured pianist.
Hopkins also announced that work
is in thé planning stage for “An Eve
ning of Opera” featuring Robert Hale
of the New York City Opera Company.
The concert is Ito be given on Saturday,
Feb. 3, 1968. Scenery and costumes will
be used. Selected music;, students will
also appear in the performance.
On Oct. 31 the division of Fine
Arts will be accepting auditions for
•this year’s performance of |the ‘Mes
siah.” Anyone interested may try out.
The actual performance is being plan
ned for Dec. 8-10.
.
The Division of Social Science and
the Department of History announced
that the initiation of Olivet’s chapter
of the Phi Alpha Theta Society will
take place Saturday, Oct. 14. This soK iety is comparable to the National
Honor Society but is open only to his
tory majors. Professors Dwayne Little
and William Isaacs are the society
sponsors.
Dr. Otho Jennings noted that 19
new members are to be added to the
society during the initiation ceremonies.
He also stated that Olivet is one of
the few private schools in Illinois with
a chapter.
. „•
The Rev. A. Eugene Hudgens, Ad
ministrative pastor of the First Church
of the Nazarene in Detroit, Mich., will
be coming to Olivet on Oct. 26-27 to
offer, a series of lectures in Christian
education. These lectures, sponsored by
the Division of Religion and Philosophy,
consist of four main topics. These are
1) Changing Cultures and the Church,
2) Clinics and the Church, 3) Concepts
of the Great Churches, and 4) Cyber
netics and the Church.

A Great Adventure
On The Fox River
By DICK SUMAN

The MRA’s first annual canoe trip
was held Sept. 29 and 30. The trip
started on th Fox River at Yorkville.
Reaching Yorkville about 6 p.m. by
bus the guys were to hop in their canoes
and go some five miles tbefore setting
up camp and eating supper. But to their
dismay the canoes were not there, After
wating about 45 minutes on the canoes
which didn’t show up, the boys reloaded
the bus and headed for their campsite
by road instead of by river. After camp
was set up and supper started the canoes
finally arrived about two hours later.
Seems the fellows who were to pick
up the canoes got lost in Chicago,
At 5 am. they started to rise for
a good breakfast of eggs, bacon and
potatoes cooked by. Roger Howerter,
Grover Brooks and Prof. Brady.
Finally the time arrived to launch
the canoes for a trip of 25 miles down
the Fox River. At 7:15, 35 canoes push
ed off for the big trip.
Going about 15 miles, the boys ar
rived at the Vikings camp ground about
1 p.m. to eat dinner. After resting and
eating, they launched out for the last
10 miles which consisted of beautiful
scenery and points of interest.
Finally they reached Wedron, where
they were picked up by fellow students
and taken back to Olivet. It was -good
to get back to the fine foods and com
forts that the outdoors didn’t provide.

It has been anounced 'that this
Sem ester’s all-school play will be “The
Robe,” ■'with :performances scheduled
for Homecoming weekend in the Lec
ture Hall of Reed Science Building. The
play" was dramatized by John MoGreevey from Lloyd C. Douglas’ novel,
| “The Robe,” -Olivet’s production of the
play will be directed by Mrs. Phyllis
Holstein' of' the speech department,
along with the assistance of Miss Shir
ley Puckett, student director.
At present, three performances are
scheduled. 2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
performances will be presented Friday
Club Day—1967
Nov. lo lw ith a final performance on
Saturday at 2:30 pm. Students are
Despite the cold weather, a large
urged and cordially invited to attend the
turnout by the student body marked
Friday performances. However, Satur
Club Day, Oct. 10. It was held iri the
day’s performance is primarily for the
basement of Ludwig Center, instead of
alumni and visiting friends. If students
on the north sidewalk as previously
planned.
cannot attend either of the Friday
performances, they, may purchase tic
The purpose of the day was to al
kets for the Saturday presentation.
low each club to promote their activities
Mrs. Holstein said that this year
and to help increase their membership.
new and better 'things are being done ; Twelve clubs had tables displaying the
with the sets and lighting. With . an
various projects that each club will
sponsor this year.
excellent cast and new improvements in
staging, Mrs. Holstein is expecting this
Michele Gregory, president of .the
to be a thrilling presentation.
Sociology Club, stated that she was
The main roles are being played
extremely happy with the turnout for
by Henry Elgersma as Marcell us, Valery
•the day. The Sociology Club had over
Tripp as Diana, and Bob Davidson as
200 students sign up. She said she hoped
Demetrius.
each member would .be active in the
club, so that it would be an outstanding
year.
Library Expansion
With such a large turnout, the
clubs should play a very important part
Plans Are Released
on campus.
By STEVE WARD

Missionary Band
Plans for a 10-year library expan
sion program have recently been re
By SHARON ALGER
leased by the administration. This
Roy Stults, Missionary Band presi
program will extend from 1967 'thru
dent, hopes to keep missions before the
1977.
students this year. Activities will in
Not only are the physical plant
clude: workshop retreats, a radio pro
and the materials contained therein
gram, presenting of slides and mis
going to be expanded, but with them,
sionary
speakers, a banquet and social
the whole philosophy of what our li
_events.
brary is. Continuing effort will be made
The Missionary Convention of
to “move from a view of the library
Oct. 18-20 will be led by Rev. and
as a depository of books and journals,
Mrs. Armstrong, missionaries to Uru
to that of a ‘service center’ organizing,
guay: A banquet on Friday, Oct. 20,
and making available to persons of the
will close the convention activities.
college community a Wide variety of
New this year are plans for work
learning materials.”
shop retreats which will be held all day
To be completed by ’ 1969 is an
on Saturdays. The program will include
addition of 26,000 square feet of space
devotionals, recreation, prayer time,
cruit teachers into the field of special
to the present 10,000 square feet in the
These lectures are to be given at
discussion groups, food and speakers
education. . '
■
j existing ■building.
8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. in Kelly Pray
' He noted that currently in Cook
on mission work. This will probably be
During this 10-year period, the
er 'Chapel. Attendance is not restricted
County alone' there is a need for over number of volumes will be increased
held off campus. Discussions will "be
and there is no admission charge. ■
5,000 special education teachers, Dill- from the present 55,000 to 125,000 at a
such as: What is a call? How should
On Tuesday, Oct. 3, Dr. Beryl Dill- . man continued that there are special rate of 3,000 volumes per year. Expan
I prepare?
man, chairman of the divisions of Edu
funds now .being made available for. sion of the journal holdings will be
BilL Hendricks will be heading the
cation and Psychology, attended a spe- : students' in graduate study interested - made. The 500 held presently will be
radio program. It will be broadcast for
cial conference in Chicago on “Special
in this particular field. Anyone desiring raised to between 700 and 800. Also; 15 minutes every Sunday afternoon. By
Education.” Dillman stated that the
further information should . contact Dr. two fulltime librarians will be added
this media, missions’ emphasis, will reach
purpose of the conference was to reDillman.
•
to the four presently staffing the library.
•the community.
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IT DIDN'T TAKE LONG

First Step Toward
Perimeter Driving
Nears Completion

Varsity Cage Hopefuls Cut To 24
By JERRY HERTENSTEIN

C. W. Ward, Olivet’s head varsity
basketball coach who doubles as ath
J ir a IHllnl'iiliffi
letic director, doesn’t waste time.
In the midst of World Series fever,
Ward and his colleagues in the ath
letic department, were busy selecting
prospects for O live] varsity and junior
lit
Brarsity intercolegiate baskektball teams
for the 1967-68 season. It will foe Only
thè second season for any intercollegi
ate spor.s activity of any kind in the
oChoolB 60-year hitory.
Twenty-four players have been seleeted from 55 hopefuls that reported
; I
for the first practice a week ago last
Wednesday.
Twelve of the .24 will be picked
By TED YOUNG
for the varsity team and the remainder
In the next few years perimeter
will play on the junior varsity squad,
driving is to become a reality on Oli
coached by Larry Watson. Barry May,
vet’s campus. The first step of this
a new addition to the athletic staff,
project is nearing completion at an
will assist Watson. Bob Starch er, a
estimated cost of mpre than $24,227
1964 OlMet graduate and also new in
plus engineering fees.
his teaching position on the athletic
The present construction area be
staff, will assist Ward.
gins at the north entrance to Ithe cam
There are 16 forwards and eight
pus from state route 52 and runs south
guards vying for positions on the var
to Burke Administration Building. The
sity..
roadway then- turns east and extends
Six players who survived the final
to the area behind Miller Hall. This
cut are from Illinois.
first phase will provide immediate ac
Tim Umphrey, a 5-10 sophomore
cess to Miller Hall where the new ad
guard from Bradley, played on the
m in istra te offices are to be located.
Bradley—Bourbonnais High School team
The new. roadway-is contracted to
that won the Southeast Suburban Con
the John Grosso Construction Company
ference
and regional tournament in
of Kankakee. Certain areas of the pro
1966. He was a conference second team
ject such as concrete construction and
guard selectee that same year. He has
blacktop construction have been sub
transferred to Olivet from Bowling
contracted to other local companies.
'
Green
State University in Ohio.
Bill Linton, foreman in charge of
Will VanWeelden, a 6-5 junior forconcrete construction said that his area
of the project was progressing satis
requires 2,080 feet of curbing and will
factorily. He further stated that the
utilize approximately 500 tons of black
entire concrete portion should be com
top.
pleted this week. According to the
Henderson further stated that a
general contract the entire first phase
paved parking lqt would be included in
should be completed by Nov. 1, pro-;
the project and would be constructed
viding that favorable weather condi
in the rear of Miller Hall. Eventually
tions exist.
the roadway will foe extended to the
Olivet’s business manager, Charles
Chalfant parking lot to enable traffic
Henderson, stated that the 24 foot wide
to move to Olivet Street without pass
thoroughfare would be built to comply
with State specifications. The projS ll ing through the campus.

lli r- i

ward transfer from Joliet Junior Col—
lege, and Lee Graf, a 5-9 senior guard,
, played together on the Reddick High
-School; team that won the Vermilion
Valley Conference in 1964. Reddick al
so won the district and conference
tournaments that year.
Larry “Skip” Mulder, a 6-5 fresh
man, played on .the S t.. Anne team
which last season won the Kankakee
Valley Conference and regional tour
ney. -.
Rod Ferguson and Jerry Hester are
also Illinois products. Ferguson, a 6-3
senior forward from Sandwich, was on
the varsity squad for the final three
games last season. Hester, a 6-2 sopho
more forward from East St. Louis, has
transferred from Arkansas AM&N. He
played freshman basketball at the Pine
Bluff, Ark., school which has an en
rollment of nearly 3,000 students.
Lon Williams, a 6-2 forward from
Roundhead, Ohio, is the sole letterman
returning from last season’s team which
had a 4-6 record.
. Other forwards are Jeff Davidson, •
6-5 sophomore from Detroit, Mich.; Kfen
.Motley, 6—3 junior from Indianapolis,
Ind.; Carl Winderl, 6-2 freshman from
Pompano Beach, Fla.; Charles Ruther
ford, 6—9 sophomore' from Jacksonville,
Fla.; Marlow Garvin, 6-2 junior from
Hamilton, O hio] Jerry Dockery, 6-2
freshman from Indianapolis, Ind.; Stan
Gunning, 6-1 freshman from Mulberry J
Ind,; Jerry Polmoun'ter, 6-1 freshman
from Perry, Mich.; Mickey Myers, 6-2
sophomore from Urbana, Ohio; Jim
Ward, 6—6 freshman from Saginaw,
Mich., and Greg Leach, 6-2 freshman
from Grand Rapids, Mich.
Other guards are Gary Lafferty,
5-11 junior from Westerville, Ohio; A1
Dicer, 6-0 sophomore from Port Huron,
Mich.; Ken Davis, 6-1 freshman from
St. Louis, Mo.; Dan Soles, 5—10 fresh
man from Akron, Ohio; Greg Bryan,
5—10 guard from Columbus, Ohio, and
Steve Mann, 6-0 freshman from Tren
ton, Ohio.
Motley, Rutherford, Garvin, Laf
ferty and Dicer were on last season’s
junior varsity which had a 5-5 mark.

Dave McClaid, another letterman
on last season’s varsity, who would have
played this season, decided to quit the
sport to concentrate on pre-med studies.
“We’re going to miss McClaid,”
said Ward about the 6-0 Buckeye. “He
was a team leader. But after talking
it over we both felt his studies come
first.”
Ward said he may decide .during
this afternoon’s practice who will make
up the varsity team.
“If I make the decision this after
noon, it will give us four weeks to pre
pare for the opening game|i noter Ward,
who is in his ninth year as head of
the athletic departm ent^
Olivet opens with Bethel College
of Mishawaka, Ind.Mn a homecoming
skimmish Nov. 11 at Kankakee’s Ab
raham Lincoln school gymnasium. Var
sity gamè time at 7:30 p.m. The junior
varsity and a team of alumni will play
at 6 p.m. The bame is already a sellout.
The homecoming tilt has an inter
esting angle. Dick Felix, in his first
year as head coach at Bethel, is a 1963
graduate of Olivet.
Olivet split with Bethel last year,
winning early in the season 116—103 in
Birchard Gymnasium, but losing at
Bethel in February, 105—100.
In all there are nine dates on this
season’s schedule, including the eightteam Turkey Tournament at Greenvile, Ind., College Nov. 23-25.
The complete schedule:
NOVEMBER

11— Bethel?fhomecoming) 7:30 p.m.
23-25 — Turkey Tournament at
Greenville.
DECEMBER

9— Greenville.
19—at Fort Wayne (Ind.) Bible
College.
JANUARY

12— Spring Arbor (Mich.)
13— at Huntington (Ind.)
19—Lincoln (111.)
FEBRUARY

2—Rockford (II.)
10— at Bethel (Ind.) College
Varsity game time—8 p.m.
Junior varsity—6 p.m.

SECURITY STARTS at the
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College Citgo Service
"A

LIFE
HEALTH
HOME
AUTO
COMPLETE Insurance Service
318 South Main Avenue
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phone 939-9864

YOU WILL RECEIVE 1 GAME ENVELOPE
FOR EACH DOLLAR IN GAS PURCHASE—
THIS INCREASES YOUR CHANCES OF WIN
NING. 11 WINNERS IN LAST TWO WEEKS.

-C O L L E G E CITGO S E R V IC E GARY BOND
JOE SENEN
RICH HILL
TOM TUCKER
R. CORNELISON, Owner
307 SOUTH MAIN

PHONE 939-9524

NEED SNOW TIRES,
BATTERY, ANTI-FREEZE,
or any car need!

See the Boys at MARQUIS'
Standard Station

NICE PLACE TO VISIT"

STOP IN TODAY AND PLAY CITGO'S NEW
FUN GAME — DISCOVER AMERICA
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Ends Insurance Service

275 SOUTH MAIN
Bourbonnais. Illinois
Phone 832-1882

YOU CAN COUNT O N U S . . .
For Quality at a Low Price.
Meadowview Shopping Center

Bourbonnais Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
183 N. HARRSON

Next Door to Post Office

Your Student ID Card is Worth a 20% Discount
OPEN FROM 8 A .M |to 6 P.M.
— WELCOME TO ONC —
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER—SWEATERS 59c each

FREDERICK JEWELERS
10% Discount

to students on
Diamonds and Jewelry
1 year Insurance
included on Diamonds
10% Discount

on all Watch Repair
Located Just One Block
Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St.
Bourbonnais. Illinois
Phone 932-8135
Friday, October 13, 1967

